
ERMANTOWN ACADEMY

GERMANTOWN HIGH SURPRISES ONCE
MORE BY DEFEATING THE CHAMPION
SOUTH PHILADELPHIA ELEVEN, 12-- 0

Lewis's Pupils Enter Tie With South Philadelphia,
West Philadelphia, Central High and North

east 101 r list jr met: in
i

Iiy 1'AUl
ERMANTOWN HIGH 8CHOOI.Jmay

Its
I rro capanio 01 u:i."...f.

' & tandlcw. nd win the current cham a

but the Or "n and mUc 1 at
XfS5t flrmtetabllsr,ed Itself monic

'i.L);f scholastic grid ron machines
WjTew' It will haie tho
' th. nf linowlr.it that It was tho

w,i'fACue restless nights for a nn

Tl btot
!VhoSl coaches and captains re- -

iW-e,llw8Mo- n of warriors
Xlr BtartllnV play yesterday to

wnllnUC KorthMt Field, when they
TSechan.ptoni.Mp elen from South

loen i.inhla H School Into camp to the
,.0 "ore. This lctory proes

wt 0i . douDi that the .
Uctory ocr the

without , el0cn IaBt
' H""1 - Houston Field was not a fluke

'-- - yesieraayw m ""Ai .Hvhlt. It Is now In a tie with

"!n.nilih Wert Philadelphia, North- -

CtntrM h PhlladelDhla for lead- -

Ulhnnors the struKBle for tho Olmbel
ln l0n?.?..."i, ,Mn tie may not --- i.. moro
?P few hours, the dermantown School

Trw assured that It has been tho sur-!- ..

all
of the season, causing moro upsets
.Ver recorded before.

ttttT,;n threw a harpoon Into
?nn?un' Central 1111. eleven last

SSy.y the urnndoldope was Blen a severe
ether team c- -.... TTW IIHIUV-- "'' . , .i.'. nrnteees to hao even ai"- - . .fKlta .m. now history.

5fVlr the third period the Crimson
,nd"old students were prepared with their

"a many of tho spectators couldn't
unarVtnd how the Green and White
SrneTthe trick, and a preat many more
iiin't to understniid Tho majority
t'JrVvimns to pass It by with tho Idea
tv.i Central was overconfident, careless.

Vo one could see any Improvement
Oermantown's play, andIn th standard of

m Cliveden audents offered tho only
ord of encouragement.
The title holders wero picked to easily

win yesterday's leaue contest. Tho
team took the field with a spirit

of determination, knowing that the football
world was waiting for tho opportunity to
uy that their only Glmbel Cup victory In of

to jesrs was a fluke.
The South Philadelphia team proved un-

able to withstand the onslauRhts of the
Cllveder warriors There wa-- s nothing fancy
sbout the Germantown plays, Quarterback

NORTHEAST HIGH LEADS

FRANKFORD BY 20-- 0

Carter and Kinsman Star for
Archives in Second and

Third Periods
,

" rninktoril NnrthHt
- Jiliniky.. left enii . . Pjr-n- t

1 flylor.. . . lft tnckle Ihnmns
!, Onnll.. .. left Bimrd . nllus

tommty. . . renter ... James
L Obrlf.. . , rlcht Runril Mathews
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m Muchamp.. rlpht encl . . '. .. Wntton
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I8tu Pfnn nfer- - I.amtierton, Tenn HeaJ
llQtimin Kettle. W nnd J.

.NORTHKAST FIP.I.D. Nov 16

Kortheast rallied In the second and third
pwlods here this afternoon nnd at the end
efthe third period Northeast led Fjrankford

20 to 0 Carter and Kinsman starred
fit the Archives.
St first pnruon
ClVankford won the toss nnd Carter, of

NftrUjeast, kicked oft to Sechler, vho inn
r ik dsck io ine line, ah enu tun
1 filled to gain Frankford was pemllzed
i It yerds for offside A blocked punt re- -

j aved by N'ortheast gave the jed nnd
Jj SUck learn the ball on Frankford's d

A tine. After a counle of rushes failed to
I, ltln, N'ortheast punted to 1'iankford h li- -
T; 7. a J,ne An end run and a tacklo play
6 fy Sechler made first down
EJT i !Frankforri nn tlilr 'S.i.nl lino Hntff.ru.
ff y made first down right through the line
if, w center or neia. Wagner went through

m m place for 15 yards and a first down
wj v uriucKsfcn line. iNewnouse

Funita out or bounds on Northeast's
ft aRt- - White rushed through center for 5

urkU r ........i n i t.t
K fltortf Battersby on the line Here
l'' Uia Derled Pnrl-- H UMri TnrtltAnsf o- -

I Itaiikford, 0

SECOND PEniOD,
Carter kicked to Frankford's line.
rnt tackled Sechler for a loss In front of

"posts. Carter caught a kick and carr-
ied the ball tn the n.vnrrl lino Vln.miin' 5"u'ned the line for a gain. White carried

oan through for first down. Severaluna ruahes netted 5 yards. Frankford
1?. " on downs on their line.
Atwr trying to go through Northeast's line,
"Jkford punted to Kinsman on the a

line. Wharton galnod 18 jards. Whitewnd 2 jards through tackle. Kinsman
5. ? tha ba" 0er for touchdown. Car--
M&S?.goa1' Score: Nort6eabt- - 7

i5ihtm.as klked on to Yocum, who fum-- t,
ut recoereM on line.

Carter's fumble of punt, bill
worlheasfs line. Forward pass,

rr. "onion iu nie laueu 10 gain.
fi punted to Frankford's line.arter was al.i.a k., i ij ...ii "' l"" "'"" Kl""K "II

fcni. v" punt8- - Here the half ended,
hortheast, 7j Frankford. 0.

TinnD pnnioD
Nwhouso kicked off for Frankfori at

"Waning of play. Carter broke away and

ui ,P,endll '"'er'erenca ran it back to
"'flfleld. cter kicked the ball to
t. After eral attempts to ruth line
aiiaa t'rgni,r..j l.-- j .

Wi tovun.
-- .". lumuiea an i warier rc-- K

Un , he baIL behind Frankford j goal
H toat' c "cond BCore Carter missed the
It ThhnfJ r,e Nor'nea8t "! Frankford, 0.

Daturi T. 1LJ?ea tne ba Wagnar, who
' him. A: aersby. Matthaws downd

F- bgtr.env!:lardI,ne' Frankford fumbled
I ' 8rit Myred '.' howe er-- Frankford madu

BuntAi 7 lne,r line. Newhouio
line 7e! .Knman on Northeasts d

man i,k p threw 'orward pass to Kins- -

t' Cartii- - went cner for touchdown.
& Th. klckd tho goal.
f ,. mM kicked oft to Koal lln TlnH.r..
U hilldo L21. yards' Battersby punted tho

Affirufc-- !i ' "7iu lll
ford" paB" wa intercepted by Frank--m- m

iS,th?m ,h8 ba " their own
' cor-N- .'i

?L I,ere tho thlrd period endod.Nortntagt. 20 i Frankford, 0.
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Uurnett calling for onlv straight line
plunges, a few end runs and once In a while

cross lino play. In the first period, after
Fullback Anthong had made a poor attempt

a goal from field from Southern's rd

line, Captain Steehan and his mites
received the pigskin on South Philadelphia's

line Burnett, Hcnkels and McCool
made, two first downs on line plunges nna

end run The tltleholders fought des
pcrately In the shadow of their goal posts,
but couldn't hold their opponents, Uurnett
going over for a touchdown McCool failed

add the extra point
The other six wero made In the third

period South I'hlladelphli inarched down
tho field making four first downs In n,

tho aerial route being used to great
ndvantnge. Tho forward pass, however,
proved Captain Uunnln's undoing Uunnln
made the mistake of attempting too many
Forwards; ono of which was Intercepted by
llcnkels on his line After catch-
ing the bull Henkcli speided up the field,
and only tho flcetness of Cowdrev kept him
from tallvlng a touchdown, the halfluck
dropping Henkels after an run
This was the turning point of tho
Coach Johnson's pupils appeared to los

their pep and fighting spirit Mifonl
carried tho ball over a few seconds liter
Tho kick-o- wns inlvsed, but tho Green
and White followers didn't i.ire The .South
Philadelphia cheer leaders and students
likewise lost the uso of their voial chords

There nrn many persons who aluavs
carry that "lucks stuff' around with them
nnd they can never give the winner the
necessary credit On the nnmi line of
calculation George Washington and Admiral
Rochambeiu, of the Frem.li Meet, vero
"luck" to pocket Cornwnllls down In
Yorktown In the sweet long ago and forro
tho Ilrltlsh to surrender If tint wis luck,
then It was tho mnin kind that comes after
good heavy bralnwork, similar to that
which won tho Central High and South
Philadelphia football gimes for German-tow- n

At tho preent time tho Cllvedens are
plajlng tho best ball of any Interscholastlc
League team, nnd unlets they fall Into a
slump a victory Bhould be registered over
Prankford High next Saturday It Is not
Impossible for them to win the champion-
ship No ono can be selected as tho hero

esterda's game The Cliveden line
outplayed Its rivals The plajlng of Hun-ne- n

nnd Cowdrey wa-- i best for Phila-
delphia, llcnkels Andrea. JIcCool nnd
Captain Mechan plajed well for German-tow-

CHESTNUT HILL LOSES
TO ST. LUKE'S TEAM, 12-- 0

Lippincott and Timborlnkc Go Over for
Touchdowns in Important Game

at Wuyne

St I.ukr ( hentnut Mill AcadnnHunter hft enl (Irlfnth
I'ft tackle bflr

KOBB left Ktlar rarnhlm
t'lawhon tpnter viHton
Morrell right ttuard lleilirt
I'aniPlon rlf?ht tackln Alrnlitpr
Kembprl . right cud 1 erKUHOtl
Vtrt'ndd(in n'jarlerbHck IX nt
Iilcknon left halfback 1 arrrn
Hitrrocka ri.ht halfback Dah
I.lprlnrntt fulll ark Htiop.r

ilereri It !hvi..I!. S.U urlhtnnr.. T itnn
i Twclic mlnuti

WAYNi:. Pa. Xov IB Mpplncott and
Tlmberlake plaed an Important part In
M Luke's School victory over Chest-
nut Hill Acidemy In the annual tlash be-
tween theso hem this afternoon

In tho first period the St Luke's bovs
iiLCOtinteil for Its lirt touchdown whin
Lippincott went met for a He
fulled In his attempt at goal Ihero was
nothing doing In thu wuy of scoring In
tho bec oik! period

In the third nuniter St Luke's ngaln
launched an atttcl that did not cease until
tho Chestnut Hill goal linn again wns
crossed This time Tlmlieilake had the
honor of taking It over, but the attempt
at goal after touchdown fulled

Penn Charter Downs
Episcopal Team, 31-- 7

Continued from T'aae One
line and In thiee moi plavs Sltlev

cairled It over hltlej failed ut goal
Then Kplscopal staited a little attack or

their own, wllh Captuln Johnny Kirp bear-
ing the burden of tho charge Off tickle,
through center and around the uids wi nt
Cuptaln Harp and vlth n little aid from
Krlien ho soon had the ball near the goal.
With tho pigskin on the line ho took
It over In two charges and lost no tlmn in
klckng tho goal that kept Episcopal In
front nt half time.

Coach Pick Merrltt who has not lost a
game to Episcopal since taking up duties at
the Quaker bchool flvo ve.us ago. pliced a
well-drille- d machine on the Held for the
affair Xo game on tho scholastic schedulo
brought Into play any moro noted klckeis
than those seen on tho athletic acreage
hero today.

In Captain Johnny 3:arp the Kplscopil
Academy team possesses the peerless buck-fiel- d

man of the scholastic ranks, and on
the line a tower of strength rested In
llazlett Penn Charter dlsplavcd a won-

derful combination for tho offense In Sltley,
Sangrco and Brown Sltley has been scoring
heavily all teason for the Quakers, vvhllo
Sangree's ability as a field general cannot
be denied

Brown completed a w scoring
machine for Mcrrltt's menials. Weather
conditions were ideal for this afternoon's
tilt

FIVE-MIL- E CROSS-COUNTR- Y

RACE'S BIG ENTRY LIST

The second handicap tHo-mll- c crosscoun-
try run under the auspices of tho Mlddlo
Atlantic Division of the Amateur Athletic
Union will be run over the athletic recrea-
tion course tomorrow afternoon, starting
at Twentv -- sixth and Master atreets and
returning to the starting point.

The Meadowbrook Club bo far has been
tho only club to enter a full team, with tho
exception, of Northwest Boys' Club, who
ran a full team last Saturday, but failed to
score on account of Campbell failing to
finish.

Johnny Gray, who ran first last Satur-
day, will be pushed hard this week, as he
will be required to glvo larger handicaps to
some new contestants who have entered the
run.

Tho now course used by the Amateur
Athletic Union this season over Oxford
street to Thirty-thir- making tho turn to
River drive north to Strawberry Hill, back
to the recreation center by way of Oxford
street, has been u big Improvement over
the old course formerly used.

It brings the athletes back to well-heate- d

quarters, where the thin-cla- runners are
well protected. Some of tho best hill and
dale runners of this section have entered
the run. Following are the entries:

I'hllllpi K Kills K. Mcl.muihlln, W. Jlrlttln.
If P. tielgel. A Turner. Charlea Harvey, Joe
I.lebrrman. J. Schwarti. J. U Naushton, R.
O'Donell. U I Olover, T. N. lo. W. P.
Young, J. McKeaa--. K. J. Voial, lamta J.
Foley. II. 8. Kephart, Meadowbrook! E. Lehmtr.
Ifarrlsbure Y. M. C. A.; Kallx F. UIIUmi, W. J.
Kr. John J. Oray. C. J. Alltndorf, J P. AI.
lendorf. Jlarrx Hoffman. Norttiweat 8, C.i John
r. fln.it Hhtrwood Plavaroundt L. Ovartos. Jr..
Murray D. Bnow. J. Morrla, unattauhtd:.W. A.
Hlttier A. Hunter, r. p. wf""'

EVENING LEDGER-PHILADELP- HIA, FRIDAY,

IS EASILY SENSATION OF
PENN TEAM LOST,

STRAYED OR STOLEN

Red and Blue Can't Be
Found Either at Franklin

Field or Whitemarsh

WHEREABOUTS MYSTERY

Tho Penn tenm Is LOST
1'ranklln Field, usually the scene of In-

tense nctlon, was deserted this afternoon.
Not even ono of tho many scrubs was pres-
ent to tear up the turf and to afford tho
stray visitor a little amusement.

Tho Penn varsity and second stringers
were not to be found. A journey over the
campus and through tho classrooms failed
to reveal one familiar football face. Tho
Evi-nis- o Luninti sleuth devoted thrco
hours of his precious and most valuable
time Jn trjlng to locate tho gridiron heroes,
but ho FAILF.n

Tho bojs were due to go to Whitemarsh
to put on the finishing touches for tho big
stoic with tho Mlchlgin Inviders tomor-
row At Whitemarsh all was silence save
tho clicking of tho niblick agilnt the
hnrmtes nnd unoffending bill

Peter Putter, golf critic, who has a few
friends nt Whltemirsh, was assigned to
tint n country club to seo If ho
couldn't find somo trace of the LOST
warriors But no there whs no traco of
tho warriors.

Spurlos versenkt and nit a truce wai
there.

Now, Just where the Penn team cm bo
wo know not The faculty at the Inst
minute decided that tho bovs must devoto
time to their studies, nnd football prohlema
wero not tho only ones to bo solved

If tho Penn team Is in the suburbs they
mado a clever getawnv and didn't even
leave a traco for an experienced and pro-
fessional sleuth to work on Michigan Is
In tho suburbs, working out at Wuvnc;
but as for Penn, we nro unable to give out
any Information

Trainer Liwson llobertsnn was the only
Penn tutor to bo found and ho wns 'run
dcAvn" In his quarters In Welghtintn Hsll
The veteran conditioner of athletes said the
bojs were underweight nnd needed plenty
of ro9t and for that reason there would be
no drill for tho hos However, that Is Mr
Liwton'M version; we hive ours, hut wo
cm not veilfy It

Tho Quakr squad Is not In good con-
dition for the struggle against the Wol
verines, in the first place thev are tinder
weight, due to a scries of nard guinea In
a row nnd late hours at night bciause of
the rushing of freshmen at the various
fraternity houses Secondly, Captain Miller
has been threat ned with a case of grip
and that his aused the spirit of the
plavcrs to drop a few notches

Barring tho fact tint the nun aie under
weight, thev are In fairly good phslcal
shape None, except Carl Tnimi is, Is suf-
fering from Injuries received In games dur-
ing tho past, and Thomas has Improved so
rapidly thut he will show little effect of
his operation of a few davs ugn

There will be two lunges In the line-u-

ncccTdlng to the head mull ut tho Unlvcr-slt- j.

and If 1'olwell doesn't know tho per-
sonnel of his team for the Michigan buttle,
who does" Boh his stated thut 1M Well
will n place Joe Van (tinkle at left and
Mitchell Cleary will tiko Doc Cook's pluco
at right gu ird

The shift that placed Cleirv nt guard
was expectid, but the ihinge putting Well
at end fVimes somewhat us a surprise Vim
his been plajlng the po-- t regularly In tho
drills this week and bus shown up well
liven jesterduv, as soon as Van appeared
en the fId, Well was sent to the second
varsity.

Ome again tho Qinkers villi be forced
to glvo weight to tho opposition for the
Michigan teum will outweigh tho Bed and
Blue by eleven pounds to the man On the
lino tho light forwards of Doctor Wharton
will be handicapped by thirteen pounds,
unci 111 tho backfield tho westerners will hold
a advantage

A glance ut these figures shows tho big
handicap which Penn villi have to give

Average weight of line, penn 171, Mich-
igan 184. average weight of Imikflcid,
Penn IBS 'A Mlehlgin lt6'(.; merigc
weight of team, I'eim 16G', Mlclilgm l"7ij ,

I'irht Chinese Hocr Dead

llrM ( hln'e lNr nn remrd after nMv pniprcIn? f re in numerous rlntr mnlKtH haa died herena the rexillt of t fall from a I arn In (he
roof of which lie- had aacended In nn pffnrt to
catch soma itlcrcoilp

He aluas wort lila ciucuh Into th ring- aridwaa the victim of a rousll practical Joka in hi
bout wllh a clian named l oclcv o Mrlen Th
Chinaman's fecon la tied hia plrtall to tha
rlni! pout Just before tha tonir for the firstround and th. aatonlahed cvieatial nearly pullid
hla head off hit ahoulders hh he Marled for thocenter of tlm rlmr.

All All

iVajhaV T, I tJ 1 V'

ir jjftl5iTHfeffiiy Vff ,r

Central High Beaten
By West Phila., 19-- 0

Continued from Pate One
Philadelphia repulsing thn strong attack
with which the Crimson and (!old begnn
tho session The third period ended with
tho ball In West Philadelphia's possession
on the line

FiitsT piinton
West Philadelphia won tho toss and

chose to defend tho north goal with a strong
wind behind them. Iong kicked off to
Adams on his line. On the second
play of the gamo Friedman ran through tho
entire Centrnl team for a touchdown
Harkman had a chanco to stop the speed
boy, but Friedman easily dodged past.
Friedman kicked the goal Score West
Philadelphia, 7, Centrnl, 0

Clrossman ran Icing's kickoff back 15
yards to his line Poppert threw
Grossman for a loss. Central pen-
alized ft ards for offslde Kresge made
first down off tackle A forward pass,
Clrossman tn Monroe, gained 15 jards.
Ball now on Central's line. Monroo
undo A jards on cross lino play French
went over on a rrls-cros- s piav through
tackle for West Philadelphia's second
touchdown Friedman mlsed tho goal
Score; West I'hlladelphli, 13; Central. 0

Two plnjs by McCJraw and Hackmnn
made another first down Bnll now on
Central's line. Hero tho period
ended Score West Philadelphia, 13 , Cen-
trnl, 0.

Clrossman kicked over tho goal line.
Centrals bull on Its line llddowes
marie 6 jards through tackle West Phila-
delphia penilUed fi jards for offside Pop- -

pert made 6 jards and n Hist down around
left enl

siicoNU pnnioD
Tho period began with tho bill on Cen-

tral's line Uddowes made n suc-

cessful pasH to Hackman. netting 10 jards
nnd a first down Hackmnn mnde 4 irds
off tnckle lldrtowes fumhled and Clark
recovered for West Philadelphia After
being unable to gain substnntlnllj. Hertzler
kicked to McOraw, who wns dropped on his

line hj Hertzler West Philadelphia
was penalized S jards for off side Hdrtowcs
made S jards around right end before being
downed bj CI irk Springer on a line plunge
mado the first down

Ollmorc replaced Adams Hertzler kicked
over the goal line. O Nell downed Traut-wln- e,

who replaced Poppert Frlednnn
broke awav after Intercepting a forward
piss and ran 60 irds without opposition
for tho third touchdown for tho ovcr-th-

river team Friedman missed the goal
Score West Philadelphia. 1. Central, 0

TtllHD PF.BtOD
C.llmore replaced cllibert at left guird

for West Phllidelphla and Trautweln re-

placed lMdowis at fullback for the Crim-

son and (iolcl Grossman was back nt his
old position when tho period opened Clark
kicked off tn Hackmnn, who ran the ball
bick to mldfleld Line plunges failed to
miianco the ball and Springer kicked out
of bounds on West Philadelphia s
lino Lino plunges bj French and Friedman
netted i first down Shoemaker replaced
Bennett at left end West Philadelphia
fulled to giln

Mertler punted to Hackman on his own
line Zimmerman pounded the lino

for 9 jards and Huckmun added B more on
nn piny Beferee Limhertnn, how-

ever detected holding In the Crimson mil
Gold line and tho Mirrors were pennllzed 15

jurds Springer made 30 jards on an
play and was brought down from be-

hind by Clark on his own line
On the next pliv tho Mirrors weie oncn
more penalized for holding Kn-sg- e Inti

'i forward pass from Trautweln and
It was West phlladclphlaGs ball on Its
own ri line

Long kicked to Friedman on his
line and McC.iaw dropped him aftei

a run Here the hilf ended Score
Wist Philadelphia. 10; Central. 0

Foi'inir. pintion
Hertzler Immedlatelj' punted out of

bounds on hl own Hue from be-

hind his own goal line A forward piss
was grnunded The Mlirors failed to giln
and West Philadelphia recovered the ball
cm downs Filling to gain Hertzler punted
to Trautweln who ran the bill bick to
mldfleld The Mirrors failed to gain and
Springe i punted to the Westerners' S0-- ) aril
line

Pollock replaced Adams at right tut Mi

for West Philadelphia Voeglln throw
I'rledmin for i loss Hritzler then
punted to Springer who ran the ball b iclt
to West Philadelphia h line 1 raul-wel- n

skirted right end for 10 jurds A for-wu-

puss w is grounilcel euer the goal line
and West Philadelphia leeelied the ball
on Its own 20-- v ire line West Phlladel-rielphl- a

fulled tn gala through line unci
Hertzler puttied tn Trautweln, who was
downed In his tracks ut mldfleld

Sherman lepliced French Strolim re-

placed Pollock A forward pass failed
and Springer punted to Friedman who was
downed In his tracks nn lilii own
line Spiingei was hurl and Smith re-

placed him
A forward piss, rriedman to Sherman

was good for live jards Hero the gimc
cneled

Score West Philadelphia, ID; Central, 0
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Styles All Sizes

cSHOE
For Men 6.00 to 9.50

Has Made Good
VMBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBaaaMaaaaHM a na HaiBBBMBiBSBBBaBBavMaaaMawaai

Because every pair must pass the rigid inspection of
a professional fault-find- er before it leaves the Packard
factory.

We offer you only the best.

Leathers
Packard Shoes on sale in our Men's Shoe Store Aisle

8 Main Floor. ,

Walk in our Western Market St. Entrance.

The Earle Store
..'

Market and 10th StrctU, Philadelphia
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1917 SEASON
GEORGIA TECH MAY

MEET PITTELEVEN

Faculty Athletic Committee
Paves Way for Game

November 24

FOR RED CROSS FUND

ATLANTA Oa. Nov If. At a special
meeting of the faculty athletic committee
of Cleorgla Teehnologj' jesterdnj afternoon
the waj' was cleared for the Tech team In
meet the Pittsburgh t'nlversltj eleven on
November '.'4 As neither team has been
defoit In three jears, Chairman iMilson
of the Nntlonil Ited Cross War Council
began negotiations: a few elajs ago to
bring these elevens together at thn Polo
Clrounds of New ork clt) or Shlbe Park
or Franklin Field of Philadelphia In n
gume for the benefit of the Ited Crnns

Although Ceorgla Tech has a rule which
prohibits tho football team from pin) lug
more than ono gamo awav from home,
the faculty committee has abrogated that
rule so as to permit the tieorgl i eleven
to visit New York or Philadelphia in the
event the Pitt fniultv accepted tie Invi-
tation tn pla Ceorgla Tech last .Satur-
day pin) eel away from home, visiting New
Orleans for the gamo with Tuline Uni-
versity.

lMPossinLn ron pitt
Three ilnrd Gomes in Eicht Dnys

Would He Too Much for Plajers
PITTSIlI'nCH Nov 16 Nothing his

been heatel by the Fnlverslt) of Pittsburgh
nthlclle committee regarding the permis-
sion granted to the football team of the
Ceorgla School of Teclinnlngv at Atlanta
to tome North on Novembei 21 to plsv
the t'nlversltv of Pittsburgh team for the
benefit of tho Ited Cross cither In New York
or In Philadelphia A member of the ath-
letic council of Pitt siltl lint night

'There Is no chance of Pitt plajlng an-

other gamo outside of the regular schedule
other than tho gamo of December 1 with
the 1211th lnfantr) llcglment. stationed at
C imp Lee for the benefit of the soldiers
Whj It would bo a phvsle il Impossibility
for Pitt to pi iv the flcorgla Tech team on
November 24 Penn State on November 2D

and the S'oldlers on December 1 Three
games In eight da)H Is too much"

Youth Dies From Football Injuries
CHMPAICN. Ill Nov IB Henrv er

a high school student, died J
as tho result of Injuries iicclvtd

while plajlng foothill two weeks af,o He
w is seventeen jeurs old

Hank League Howling
STATU EtlfAMli:

l"r 112 141 IP'. Moreh IIP 14s lid
Morrison lir. ill ia Kvton 1st
IMwIing lis fii ln Paul I IT ls till
i're- - tin 'in mi Tinnier I4H tun '."I
vie n I nhill 141 K.ii 1J7 linn. 17J -- ut IHH
llninlliHU II 4H in lllHiikirn 171 HH

Tntuln HH TIT T.'l Total" Tils Nil Hill
1 llll V NATION VI. ClIlAlll)

tlehheirn -'l 11" Ito Nlim ins uj ml
Ken . 11 TT HJ VVurd til 111
Oimn l.'il tjii 111 lrvln 111 us Itu
Milks IIS IU ISO I'niCeT 140 til HU
Hiiue-- r lii ITS r.j hlKaeruld lis 112 I no

I'mlv . ihi
ratal til mi hit HsnellcHP SMS

Tntuln llll 141 TisO
1 tit'KTH STKKP.T PIIII.A TUI'ST

lrri"t I"'! 141 141 Horde . 141 Mil 121
HiUKlitiin l.'H 111 !.--

, villi, lilt i nil
llo.e-lline-l llll lit 111 Mutlilnrf 121 1.1 -- cl
V lrk I IT llel ton Piano 110 112 111
MiCminv. ITS mi Its Smith 182 121 lsj
lltentllcHP ,12 12 12

'intals TTT TH1 TilTnlels TM TIT mi

If 'YbuJknow A
f Burleytolacco 1
1 1 in green Hue 1 1

and red It

11

lou pipe
smokers like
Burleytolaccoj

So
3tou11 like
LUCKY
CTDIIefPw. wmmyj

The
real Burley)

cigarette.

(( Its i
toastedy

l9i7

m

A ,. v'fWi. i.ii

I KOSHLANDKING OF ODD LOTS j--

Talk About
Overcoats

and values and styles
and varieties and makes

We Have 9Eml
You never saw such

an enormous stock as
you will see here

VHUkJI? $D.95

mm $i 9.45

Skv $14-3- 5

JM(?iljdJZmmmmm. JV

'ilmmmmm

111$1 7.45

lmr $1 a.95
i LU

aov

Worth

Worth

I"

That you save on
the clothes you here, is no
upon the style or of these
Suits and It is simply a tribute to
the success of the idea of

ODD LOTS, and in
such vast and from such numerous

as to give us a
price

And because of this method of and
spite of the enormous increase in the cost of pure

woolens and skilled labor, we can come to you today
and say that without grain of doubt you will be able
to buy Overcoat or Suit, made by any one of
FORTY FAMOUS and buy it from at
HALF what the same garment would cost elsewhere.
Come tomorrow it's treat see such enormous
variety of styles and colors and makes, and revelation
to see the wonderful values we are able to give.

FOR
to

Sale 3000
Pairs of Men's

GLOVES
Fowns' and

Gloves.
Dent's Cape $1-9-

5

Special at

Dent's genuine
Mocha Gloves, $2-8- 5big lot.
Special ,at

Gloves.
Fur-line- d

Squirrel
$2-4- 5

Special at

OJvJj

.

t. .l L

'- -' 4 I

"

.:ti "i rr v,

40
FAMOUS
MAKES

20

uo

MODELS

. SAMPLES

w'Lkt
Wmm- -

t, .

i

w l

-

.h

actually ONE-HAL- F

purchase reflection
splendid

Overcoats.
KOSHLAND

SAMPLES MODELS
quantities

well-know- n makers, tremen-
dous advantage.

merchandising
in

a
an a

MAKERS, us

a to an
a

SUITS MEN

$9.95 $19.95

iriBJWPPiifl,MHll

ODD
LOTS

AND

quality

buy-
ing

KOSttLAND
CLOTHIER AND FURNISHER

15-17-- 19 North 13th Street
B.oos4 Soar Abor lUrk.t RtTMt

Also 24-2- 6 SOUTH 15TH STMUFT

Optn Monday, Fr(fym
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